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LITTLE BETTER TODAY
ocflKKH WUUUSI. TRAVISJS NAMED

Appointment Goes to Halifax

Gentleman

ISSUES IN CASE ARE

NOW WITH THE JURY FOR JERNGAH

at 3:00 o clock Judge Connor began

SBf -

luciiT "before liie ''supreme court rc
Carding i lie .constitutionality ol' the
uu tax.

.AIM 111 i: IAHI SI 'SI KM) 101

Iniilid (iiiillv ol I npi olcssioual I mi
duct in Handling the ( rippcn i ;iic,

l.iiiiiliiu, July I 'J Ai lhiir .New iou
was found gnii.v of professional .'ui':

cinnliici in liefciiil iiig t in" w lie niur
(bi i'il Dr. I law 'i y II (i iji'iil. by tin
la w socicl v coinniittce ainl w .is sus-- .

pi'iiiied. ior one yeiir ir.om. jifai-'- i !"..
I le w as iirdercd in pa'y' f he iinpt ry

costs. ; Xewioii, il v, as a leged-- ailed
a weekly pai'ii- In publish tal.e state-incnt- s

regarding l he Cripjien C'ast'l-

reck lea red I p.

Ilriiyeport, ('(ii.in., .Inly IL' "'ioil- -

iug' hri'iiL'iioiii the tiiylil two Hun-

dred .laborers, wif.i wreeiiiug l.i'i'ili.s.
cleared up. he "greater part of the
.i'i'ck wlilcb iiiarkeil liie Hying'. loan

nl .the (''eileral Kx press ."bound- i'ioiii
U'ashingi on to llnst'ui yesierday.
death list stands at t Welve.. .Iuiur"d
in hospitals; loiiy-seveii- .- i'he ('ondi-- l
i'li- nt many - critical.

( barged W it h I lauilulcnl I se nl the
Mails.

.t. Liens. Jiily- 12 C. Lew is.
iinlil recently a publisher of several
magazines-- and 'promoter of variniis
enterprises, win; indicted' by the ieil-er-

grand jury nil charges of fraud-
ulent, use ol iie inails.

COTTON AVERAGES BEST

Condition of Various Crops

On July 1.

Mouth ol .luce Decidedly I nlavorable
l or (.rowing ( rops Aggregate
Condition of All t Hps .Inly 1 leu
j'er Cent llelow Hie Average June
Deterioration (.cent.

W ashington, - July 1 2 - Cm ton
showed the highest average, growing
ciiiKliliiiii of any ct'0i .July . Wil li

lemons: and, oranges ranging .second

and third. In liie general review of
crop conditions fur June the: bureau
of stat is tics, department.

says the in oil th w as decided Iy.

nil favorable for growing- crops.; in
most purls of the liitled States. :

The iiggi'egale condit inn of all
crops July was '10.7 per ('(ill.
the avei'.i-ge 'condition; whereas on
June I t he 'conditions were only 2.S
per cent, under the average. A .com-

parison. the condilions (if various
(Tops ..Inly I iiivd thci.i'. average grow
ing i (Hid it ioi! (in Jiily I of recent
years, Inr lie past 1 li, years for most
crnps.is.shnwii as follows, UNI repre
seining tlie average conditioiis and
not imrinal :

l 'nt ion. lib.:.': lemons: ltiL'.i':
nraiigi's, nil.;,; rice, !l!i.(.l: beans,
dry, .IS: : ariple;', ii7.fl:;. pearsi- M.
grapes, ;m;.1 peanuts, !M.i, n;' rasp-beii'ie- s,

!l l.!i : corn, 'a I (i : calile-Inupe- s.

II 1.4 : winter w heal. !l I :', :

sugar eane, !i I . I ; rye. ."lima
ben ns, '

li Hag, 'ft 2. 1.: wa ter niel-oii-

t'l.il: toiiiaroes... !i".!i; alia lit ,

iHi.'s ; ail wheal S 1) ( : iiiiions, SS.lJ;
sweet potatoes. NS,.'! sni'giiuiii.-SS.U- :

lila ck berries. S7. H : ' lienip, Sil. 2; cab-

bage, S 'l.tl : tobacco, S 1. I ;' potatoes,
s . 1 ; siuiiig w heat. ,s .l: brnnni
coni, SJ.J; baiicy. SL'.tl;Oats, 7!i7:
liiiiiiiliy. 7': ; pasture 'peat t

t'S, 771.(1; bay, all kind '.I. Kalit
corn,; 7 ) .! : ciuvcr hay, iiiiliei,
t'f.l. ':.-

Above figures relule (Uily to rela-
tive growing cOndil inns, not 'taking
fiiln account the changes in acreage.
Taking into account', 'both acreage
and 'condition', indications arc 'that
tho.. wheat, crop will be 1,1 per cent,
larger, oats 1 2,;i per cent., less, bar-le- v

lid .per cent less, potatoes Hl.fs

per cent less, tobacco 22.7 pel" cent
less, flax In..' per cent more, rice ii.N

per cent. more. 1 he average weight
of wool for (lecce this year is. (i.S
pounds, compared wiih 6.7 pounds
last: yea i', a rd fi. a pounds, he aver-
age lor the past Id years.

.lefliies Welcomed Home.
Los Angeles, l.'al., July 12.'-- James .1,

Jeffries was wclcomeil home ftnni his
lOu t'o poa ii lrli yesleiilay by of
adniirci'S. The scene nt. tlie sta.tion
was like, the old days when Jcffiics
was tlie world's champion.

Caught ltlg l isli anil Died.
.Portland, Maine, July 12.--- the re-

sult of excitement In catching the big-
gest fish of the ' day. "Nathan' tlrijtt,
member of a fishing party, died yes
terday of heart disease, aged stxtv- -

nlnc. t.

The fewer friends von Imve )li
smaller the income you, will need.

Reservoir Shows Slight Gain

Over Yesterday

.Situation Ity No Means Itelievcd and
Consumers Arc I rgel to I se Wn
ter Sparingly Kuitliei Kolni In

dilated by Weather lliireau.

While the rain last night was
blessing to the city and section, it
did very little to relieve the i mm t

neiit water famine in itnleigh, and
today the situation was changed very
little from that of yesterday. Super-
intendent liain reported, a gam in tho
reservoir ol IS inches, thereby-relievin-

the citv from immediate danger.
consumers arc urged to lie as sav
ing with the water as possible.

The rain last night caused much
thanksgiving: in the citv. Kven
though the fall was not much, it sill
(iced to lav the dust on the streets
and strengthen the hope ol the water
people and citizens that'll was tho
forerunner of a rain that mav break
the long di'ouirlh and provent suffer
ing.

The weather bureau ; predicted rain
for tonight.' and .the 'indications late
tills afternoon lent hope to the lore- -

cast.
Lvcrvbod v is urged, however, to

husband the water. The danger has
not passed, and until a good rain
lulls on the various sources ot Wal
nut creek more than temporary re
lief cannot be hoped for.

SCOTLAND xkck x i:vs.

( andidacy ol Hon. K. I.. Travis for
Corporation Commissioner.

(Special to 'lae limes.)
Scotland Neck, X. C, July12'-r- Wo

have neard the name ot Hon. 10. J.,.

Iravis, ot Halifax, mentioned for
corporation .commissioner. Mr.
Travis is easily one of tho slatas
best lawyers, and has done as much
for the success of the democratic par-
ty and the '.good ot his slate and
county, and this honor would be onlv
a slight recognition of the valient n

services rendered by this good man.
Mr. Travis has served Ilalilax

county several years as slate sena-
tor and has been .chairman ot tho
county democratic executive' conunil-mitte- e

a number ol years and litis
always lead in the forefront in the
battle for good .government. He
has never sought political ureter
ment, always contenting hiniselt with
doing what he could lor his iiionds.

1 he people of Halifax counutv and
the state would be pleased slioilld Mr.
Iravis receive this position.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Alston, ol
Seal tie,- Wasu... are hero on a visit
to Mrs. Maria Kitchin and oilier rela-
tives. Mr. Alston Is a native of Haii-ta- x

county, but lor a long time lias
made his home in the far west, being
engaged in the practice of law.

Thomas Shields, principal of' the
colored graded school of Scotland
Neck, has been appointed by Gover-
nor kitchin a delegate to the Na-

tional Negro Educational Congress to
be held in Denver, Colorado, August
12th to lath.

Dr. I huniian D. Kitchin has gone
to IJallunore to enter a hospital Mr
special treatment. Dr. Kitcliln sui-

ters with some stomach trouble, and
his friends will be pleased when ho
returns, and hope he will recover nis
health and be benefitted by the treat
ment. He is a brother ot Governor
Kitchin and practiced medicine In
Raleigh and Lutnberton tor some
time before coming to Scotland Neck
and associating hiin.se t with his la- -
thor-in-la- Dr. II. I. Clark.

SESSION AT ASHEVILLE

(Special to The Times.)
Ashevllle, N. C, July 12.-- Thc Hard

ware Convention of the Oarolinas con-

vened for the second dav-a- t 10 o'clock
after which a group photograph was
made. The roll call of oflleers and
members showed G3 new members and
15 associate members. President W.
H. Smith delivered- - the annual ad
dress, after which the report of the
secretary was read. Lewis, of Hunt-Ingo-

Pa., made an address on mu-

tual hardware fire insurance. ts

of committees werefo ad and
adopted and announcements made. R.
W, Hatcher, secretary of Georgia as-
sociation, made a short address. Sev-
eral esents to the association were
ordered sold for the benefit of the as-
sociation. The afternoon was given
to the study of exhibits. There will
be several addresses tonight,

Clayton Officer Comes to Raleigh In

Hunt For Slayer of Albeit

Todd

OCCURRED IN JOHNSTON

Wendell Voting Man Stabbed With a
Knife at Kichai'ilsoii's Mill Dies
I coin Wound I'nlicenian I'ope
and Mr. All. Duckelt KngiiKe in
I run less Search .Man Jumped
I rom Sniitlierii Irani and Dlsap-lieace- il

in Night.

rnliceinan Jukc 1'opo, Mr. Alt.
Duckctt and ( luel ol Police Johnson,
ot L layton. scoured the woods around
the state penitentiary practically all
of the earlv morning in search ot
Alex .lernigan. a white man of Wen-
dell, wanted in Johnston county lor
Killing Albert lodd, a- voting white
man. also ol Wendell.'- 1 he trouble
occurred' lust across tlie Wake coun-
ty line, at Itn hardson s Mill, in John-rto- it

enmity. ."'''. .......;'
Jenngan and I odd and some otner

men were lisbing at the mill one dav
last week when these two became in-

volved in a (lilhcitltv. i he outcome
ot the aitair was a long, ugly wound
in lodd s breast inflicted with a knite
in the hand ol .lernigan lodd died
at Wendell Monday tis the result, of
the wound.

Yesterday ( liKtf of I'olico Johnson
nl t lavton, learned that .lernigan,
w ho lied immediately alter the dlN
hctiliy. wus making nis way toward
Kaleigh. and last night boar deli the
Southern train in the hope, of catch--ni- g

his man. V hen he reached Ral-
eigh he enlisted the services of Ur,
All. Duckelt. who was also on the
train, and tnev and Olhcer I'ope, of
tlie local police force, began the
search. A man answering the

nl Jerngan was seen riding
on top il a ;car, hut be jumped of
when he saw l he officers, ran through
the wood vard ol I'owtil & I'owiell
anil disappeared in the darkness.
Freight at s were searched, as well
us the wood yard, and the officers
taen scoured the woods near tlie pen-

itentiary. Mr. Duckett got his shep-
herd dog .in Hie hope that the animal
might run across the man hidden In
t lie woods.

lie pursuit was finally abandoned
and ( luel Johnson returned to Clay-t.ii- n

this iiiorniiig. ,

.Itiiiigaii: is a married man about
luriY-hv- e years old.- Me- was wear-
ing a slouch aat and a brown suit of
( lot hes when last seen. He is rail
and rather stooped in his walk. It
is; said thai a reward has been of-

fered, for htfi arrest.

l oicst I ires Anniliilate liiimber
( amps.

.i.ii t.i oii, "M i. h., July 12. Roports
ft 'itii imi tin i n M a b,'iga ii'.s
district, say several lies' ami liiin-b';- l'.

ealiiji rtews, y.olvdinp and
l.iylo.i.it, a 1'.. niissihK',. In. ;t'bc towns of .,

i isi tii i uii A usable, only tlic: school. ,
i hi- i : a Aeiiiiigs- 'remain.

( aught In I cure mill liiiriied to
Death.

( at.. J v 12.-- - lOnlaugleil in
a b niicd w fciiee," ilip Au.lt man, '

irge, h y ion; w as inn tniii .to death. ;

A lilnn ii, iiiuiiiei! through the fence to
ini;u.i.siii'il a fire in the woods, and

w as a light ainl be tire : surrounded
.ii.'! nniueiati.it him.

MATTAMUSKEET ROAD

GRANTED EXTENSION

A coiileipncc:;h('tw'oeii (iovernor Kit-
chin ainl the criinicil of Slate', and

tip'- ' i 'ge .1. .Sluilard. of Washlng- -
tiin.' . (',, lepresentliiR the Matta-iiiuslic- et

Kailroad ( ompanv, has iust
resulted in -- mi agreement on the part,
ol .ilic governor and his council to
allow an additional thirty dnv'B for
the people ol Washington to make the

necessary for assuring
proper letinitials tor the railroad at

ushingtoii, and the pending pro-
position fur the immediate completion
of the eipiiptnenl and the operation of
it he railroad which the State has

a large interest in throtigh the
grading of the road with convict lahcr
In exchange for stock. Tho time for
the adjusment of terminal condition!)
at Washington originally allowed ex
pires within . two weeka. Then there
will be the thirty days' extension of
time Just granted, ft is understood
.hat there is every assurance that

New in poralioii ( iniiiiiissiom r is

.Named Is Lawyer ol Ability anil
Democrat ol Kiglil Suit Lcgaii
His Dut ics I od.iv.

Hon. I'. I.. Iravts. ol Halilax. was
named by (lovernor Kjlchiii yi'sieriiay
nl ti'i'iiooii ;is corpora ion I'oiiniiis-sioiK- -r

to succeed thi.v.late llenrj i1

liioWii. and 'today as., at hied tue iliii ics
o'f his nflice. The oat li was aiiiiiiu-istere- d

by Associate .In si li e Vv"iiljain

It. Allen, ol tiiililsboro.
Mr. Tin vis will serve, until the

election in 1 II I J as ail appoint lve r.

.'."'
Mr .Travis is a native. jf jtrunsw iek

oanty . Vli., but nursed, t.i il.ilii'ax
county when he years'
old. I' rom earlv manhood lie liiis tic n

a .'democratic worker and has servd
his coiiiitv in the stale senate. :Miiei;

l.s'.is be hari been, a ineinher o.f '
i.riv

state democrat ic executive connnit-- !

ee. He Is a lawyer ol' unusual abil-
ity and sdi.iulil lit. in w'elj wiiii. his
new iiuiiiir. " Ic is ,1'orty-liy- e ears
obi.

ititi I'VTHiw Mi:i:iTf;.

( (d. Walker to be Installed ac ice
('ami ( ham cllor.

(.--In eial to The Times:) ;

WiiiniiiKlon. jyly Th" j"ini l'y-I-

nt coni'iiit t. .' li i.m I;e seyi.-- a

loili.s to make a.ii'atii iiii'iits tor. the;
big. eoIerira tiiHi t"i: u:it . at. whieli time

id. Wiiliii-r- I'ayio.- ill' ,1,,-.- iiista'iled
as Vice ui-an- i"'h'iiiiei'll.o.i' ol'. Xorih
i 'ai'oliiia, i nn etiiig .yon'la" niHlii
lo eriinj, let,, tile tiliai ilelaiis!

Hr. W. i'. i tallow ay l all.)
Josi pli W. Li'lle, Ksn... secretary,' lo 'k
a t'eeiii-il- of Follow ing
th"- iiiflalliif ion, it .'was. riTiitiiie'l in
have n number of s.hoit. talks, by

.'imt Lodge oi'Iicers.
Tlii. Su.i'c.iiie l.o i. ..!';;, s w ho

will come tn aii'iii ihv b"i.ks i. i'ap
tain 'I'liolnas 11. Mas-!e- i

ol" .I'Ixlii'iiier, arihr-i- iliis innr.u-i'li,'-

''I'liey W'el'i- lllef thi'.-th.'.- tinioll de-

pot, Willi ;iiitoniiiliili!S anil t"
Souiiil. fiii'ii 'which ; point-they-

looli' ..ca'i'S: 'I'liey upeiit .'I he
day .'it : hi' resul t a I ret u Hi i lle

cily: in the eat iy i yeniiii; in.'-- time; for
Hi ei'li hra'ion. Ai tin; meeting Moii-ila- y

evening a eiieuiar 1"! r was
to. to; 1'ylhians in. Wil-niin-

on ieiiiesl ing' their, atti'lnl.iitei.
at the insi allal iitii ;t''t'i't.:iscs this even-.

d'OOD .MKIOTINi Cli()Si:i.

About I went Added to Member,
slop ol the .Mcllioihst liin i n.

(Siiccial .to 'I'he Times.)
I.oiiisbui, .N. ..liiiy li;.-- Key. Kay
iiiomt I ti'iiwiiing. e'aiigelist, liey in a

scries ot in per iui;s stiin:.i. .lime II,. a t

Ihi: eliureli hei", ol' which'
key. Is. . liuilev is pisioi. iioin the
bi'ittnning ilic attenilaiii't' was' g'"'l.
till it W illielllii-l- to: lie illtenl.-ilt'lin-

li a. t ion, i. he'i'e was no: su- h a general
tan i' on of ..a II clirisiaiis. as was iliv
sii'eit.-- The --congiegatiiins seenii'il hi
be 'inlensetv inten'sleil, he preach' r
speaking i.iii iiestr.v, ;itnl no effoit miule
to plodili-- eXeiteljl. 'ill. Using tile Wol'l
ol' teiil as applying to all. ehi i.--t ia n.--

ami impi'i linen! siiuii-.ts'- The nHniti'nif
closed "July "ISJ.

About t w eld gave", names for
church inemlH-- sliip, Mr! l'.inw iiing is
a niaii of,Womleiftil personal mai;na
tisiu, anil is ii.stiong plea in a'. His
ilenuiui.i ion of sin is .u iul, bin
his language is sinooili ami his niaii.
tier pleasing, so thai no. oitc takes
offense. ';..-

Alievation of', 'yen lii. standing ..'were
healed.;

The com m u nit y generally toned up.
We think inil'ii good has peon ilone.

IN HEART OF CITY

New York, July incn 'ycle
irr.ested in a govcrnincnt agent's raid
on; several .moonshine-- distilleries In

New York and lSrooklvn. Two .thous-

and gallons of moonshine brandv. a

carload of sugar, a large quantity of
mush were seized. One still was lo

cated in a Brooklyn Hat. another in a
four-stor- y loft building. "The nioon- -

hiners had been so successful that
they were about to consolidate the
various plants and Install a tine cop-
per .still with a large capacity.

Noted lawyer Dead.

New York, July 12 Charles
Sottthmnyd, once Andrew Johnson s
partner, later member of the famous
firm of ISvarts, Southmayd end
Choate, died at his hqme here, aged
eighty-seve- n. He appeared in many

Last Chapter Being Closed!

Id Famous Suit of Ware

Kramer Company

IE

After l'our Wct'ks ami n Halt ot Sit-

ting Twelve Men, Approved by

llotli Sides, Now Deciding Qucs-tio- n

As to W liclher the Defendants
or Kither of 'lliem Injured the
Itusiiicss of Plaintiff lly Menus

Other Than Knir Issues Itrlef
and to Point Summitry of Charge
to Jury' Ayeoek Mulshes Argu.
incut at Charge IScgan at
::)( O'clock.

THK ISSCKS.

1. Have the. defendants,
or cither of .them, and, if yes,
which defendants Injured the
plaintiff corporation in its
business or proper! v hv
making any contract or

in any combination
in the form of a trust, or oth-
erwise, or conspiracy, in re-

straint of trade or commerce
among the several states or
with foreign nations?

2. Have the defendants,
or elihpr of them, and, if ves,
then which defendants

the plaintiff corpora-
tion In its business or prop-
erty liv monopolizing or at- -
tempting to monopolize, or
combining, or conspiring; with
any other person or persons
to monopolize anv part of the
trade or commerce among the
several states or with foreign
nations?

3. W hat damages, if anv,
has plaintiff sustained?

Judge II. (1. Connor this afternoon
submitted .the Issues in the case of
the Ware-Kram- Tobacco Company
against the American' Tobacco Com-

pany, and the question of whnhcr or
not damages are due the plaint iff Is

now In the hands ot 12 men. As is

seen from the foregoing, the issues
are short and to the point. Judge
Connor also charged the jurv as to
the evidence .submitted and the law
in the case.

Wiih the submission of issues and
the charge to the jurv, the last chap-
ter In the now-famo- case is being
closed. For four weeks and a half
the judge and jury have remained In
the heated court room under condi
tions that were trying. Practlcallv
all of tho evidence was submitted in
the form of depositions, and there
was but little to break the tedium of
an uninteresting recital of facts and
allegations.

The plaintiff is asking for ?1,20(,- -

000 damages.
Former Governor Avcock, speaking

for the defendants, concluded his ar
gument at 1:30 this atcrnoon, and

SENATORS ARE RUSHING
E.

WITH THEIR SPEECHES

Washtngon, July 12. Probability of a
move for final voto on Canadian re-

ciprocity Is forcing speech-makin- g In he
the senate. There was no program to
except thp coninuancc of considera-
tion

to

of the reciprocity gill, wlh speech-

es by Krlsow, of Kansas, and Borah
of Idaho, both Insurgents. The situa-

tion developed yesterday when Bailey of
held the floor several hours to fulfill
an admitted promise to La Follettc, too
republican insurgent, with whose

vlewi the Texan Is aligned
to keep talking If necessary to pre-

vent a vote, -- until La Follette was
ready with his address and amend-
ment, stlrre the senators to expelto
the dellveryof their addresses.

Ln Follette expects to proceed in a
few davs.

Early adjournment Is more promis-
ing. . The house met, but, had no re-

gularly scheduled, business, -

Ids charge.

.h im;k conxoics chaiu;k.
In his charge, Judge Connor eill-e-

attention of tlio jury to consider
what Interests, if anv, the varjous
witnesses had la the outcome ol tiic
trial.' whether tiierc was a feeling ol:

hostility or dislike between the par-

lies and whether there were anv re-

lations such as to reasonably justily
the inference that any witness lias a
real or supposed obligation or inter-
est to speak falsely or to suppress
the truth.

The Testimony.
He advised the jury that testimony

had been submitted not onlv as to
lacts within the witnesses own
knowledge, but to opinions and men-
tal conclusions based upon knowledge
or observation. The court advised
tnc jury that this kind of testimony
is wisely admitted to aid them but
is not binding. In other words, they
should consider the reasonableness
ol the testimony so given and the in-

terests of the person testifying, lie
(Continued on Fage Five.)

"WHITE ME" CASE

Charles Noell and Wife Held

Under Bonds

ertle Kindley and (lata (.ilibes,

llotli loung irls, l.urcd Away

Hard I' ought. Case Hut. State Wins
Out -- l'ividcncc.

(Special to '1 no 'limes.)
Lexington, !s. C, July 12 - I lie so

called slave case was given a
preliminary hearing bolero' Mayor
John H. Mover Monday altornooii
and it resulted In a victory for tho
prosecution. The defendants, Charles
Noell and his wife, Jamie Noel, were
bound over to court under bonds ot
$200 each. In hxing the amount ot
bond Mayor Mover said that he look
into consideration the iact that. it.

would probably be hard tor the dc
tendants, having no money and with
no influential friends, to give anv
bond at all.

For both sides the case was admir
ably conducted. Mr. John C. Hower,
one ot the most brilliant, young altor
nevs in this part of the state, renre
scnted tae state and he was opposed
by that hardened veteran of a thous
and battles, Gen. Zeb Vance Walscr,
who conducted the defense with the
skill and eloquence that made him
famous throughout, the state many
years ago.

'1 he evidence for the prosecution
was overwhelming and almost coin
plotly convincing, two girls wcrd
abducted, Vcrtie Kindley and Clara
Gibbes. Tue caso was brought under
that section of the rcvisal ot lilt)
making it a felony, punishable by im
prisonment in the state prison for not
more than fifteen years, to abduct a
female child under fourteen years ot
age. The Kindley child has parsed
tourtcen and the Gibbes girl is not
vet fourteen, and In her case, tho ac
tion came under the statute. 'Micro
was no prosecution In the caso of the
Kindley girl, who really looks to be
the younger of the two.

The first witness called was Mr. H.
Gibbes, father of the abducted

girl. He testified that ho was mar-

ried in 1896 and that the girl was
born In 1897. She, will be fourteen
years old next November. He said
that he did not give Ills permission
for her leaving and that it was not
asked. The child went away while

was off at work. He telegraphed
Chief Chrlstenburg, of Charlotte,

look out for the girls and for Noell
and went to Charlotte the nex. morni-
ng; and found his child.

Clara Gibbes, the intonded victim
the abductors, followed and she

made a wonderful witness. She was
quick for even the veteran

General and led him a pretty
chaso. She told of meeting with Noel
and his wife. Mrs. Noel asked her
several times to go to Charlotte with
her and pormlsed her "a nice time,
nice clothes and plenty of money."
When asked as to what she was ex
pected to do to secure all this, Mrs,
Noell told her that she would have to

(Continued on page Three.).

Nan .1. Aspinwall, as she arrived in
New lock alter a II.I7X mile trip
access the continent on horseback.
Mie letl San Tiancisco on September
I. 11)10, bearing' letter Ironi .Mayor

Mc arlliy, ot Hint citv, to Mayor
Caviinr, of New mW;. .Miss Aspin-

wall lias been on Hie road 17!) days.

Her diary shows site lias traveled I I,- -

I7K miles without an escort.

GIRL'S RIDE A RECORD

Montana Miss Ends Saddle

Trip Across Continent

.Nan Aspinwall Heii'-hc- c A oi k

.Mounted on Same Aniiunl W ith
W lucli She Started I'Vom I rlsco
I iiilaimti (I liv Danger and li ua- -

lioii, lie; ( ily Makes Her I mild.

July. 1,"ii-...;,-- AM

' .a' mi ll. I'llritir .i;Wt .:i
wlj.i.i'k'. - Ihe. way n:i,nirlli;-

...in i fii i I yen
?! lii,-- ' iii'iiinniiiis anil ..ilcsci'l

tlirnuuh citii.s iiiiil towns, allrl across
uubridged l i s. ': al'li-- f s i ilay.s. ... of
actual i idliiK. .Miss Nan J. Aspinwall,
the "Molilalia girl;" iviin'd

ut iuoiit.it, Lacly. KUi-ri- ill 'front.. iJo'
Hy In- yivin-ci-iy-

lio-- ring- - hi In r liainl a

tli i;: fi'oin Ihi' mayor of San Fiancis- -

m to tii.- mayor ol .Now .. 1 o I;

I'lic siiu-lii- o iicil iiMiii) v as ai tarlii'd
a sun iHow.ai d wriy.l, cnrii iiot:. l;y

i In t on sit vi-- bracelet " "f
maiiO. g soinbio anil
rldieif I'o.it ."anil livai he'i !;::'i

. 1:1. t .wiil'st, a s.lii id "bl own iliyi.l.'il
iiliii!,' i o.i .,,,1 Uu In

will i: silyi--

The oiliit; woman .'had i i tl
miles at a sln-lc- between, (''alloii anil
Austin in tin- Neyaila ili'sei t: I'iiiilrn
roin I in i.he nioriiiiig t ill T at iiigb't.

wil li not Hi or to drink or e.i ; had
shot .'up a I own. in Coloiailo uliei'i I lu-

llililiaiiiianls ruoyi'il iiihospi falili',. ml

but ci'osseil he Teiini'sSei' I'ajli, ( 'olo,.
wlii'ii it. was snowoln'l. but she lost
I icr lii'i ye , ln:ii she got .to ci '.iwili'U

ham Town.

lu'Was inlgft'ty.'.shaky. when .she
.dismounted from i.ail.v, Klli'ii; w ln'i
looked In !v well gloollli'.l lll-.- "til"
il'tei' iit'i joui'ur.v of nearly I.TiOO inilcs,
t (he city hall, ami "strode Willi jing- -

ling .spurs to the mayor's ollieis wiih
li'ob iiii'ssing at bei; heels.

.Maviir (laynor was not at the city
li ill yestuilay. morning, but I 'resident
Mi Aneny wa- - on lininl, and ie sent
oul we i ('. ); 1 lie., woulu lie glail in
greet tnc Montana girl, publicly.' So
M'ss A in wall remounted I, uilv I'.l- -

len anil waited, l'reseiii.lv out came
Mr. .Me.Aivnv. and she handed linn
Uu' leticr fioin the mayor of ! risco.
He slioi.s hands with her on her nerve
anil endurance, while the crowd ap-
plauded. .Then Miss, Aspinwall can-

tered away to find a hotel fur herself
mid a stable tor Lady Lllcn.

'Hi.? longest rest taken by Miss As.
ninwall in the trip was a week at
Denver, anil lour days at Salt Lake
l ily, supported herself .through
out by giving exhibitions of her skill
with lariat. Lady Kllcn, her
mount, wore out fourteen sets of shoes
on the trio.

, Had u Merry Tune.
' l!y b' okev. ' said Miss Aspinwall,

"I reckon 1 ve had a ineri v tunc of
It. 1 ' certainly ran Into slulT tit to
till a book.. Hut nothing over' got "my
nerve '.sci'iitln this here. New York-- so

b.anied Tnanv people, builillngH go-

ing up in the air till you can t sec the
sky: fat cops stopping you at every
flt'eel corner. Gee whixs! I calculate
Ibis is some fui8 of H town.

' lint Mitchell, f;olo.--sa- y, there's tin
town with the heart of tee, stranger;
(.lere s the town. It's winter, and I in
in the Tennessee Pass, with the snow
foiling thick. And-i- I don't get oil t

.that cuss In a hurry I II have to
slay i.p there in the mountains all

(Continued on Page Seven.) the arrangements wIU. be made,--


